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Woman accused of paying 
to have former lover beats

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Sh9w Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID's
4. Thur - KORA “Over 30 Nite”
•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

•4 J

The Student 1 Association 
Presents

TRANSFER CAMP ‘87
A new orientation experience 

for transfer students 
August 27-29, 1987

Applications for:
COUNSELORS

Available at the Student Activities Office 
2nd Floor - Pavillion 

Due March 27

CATCH THE SPIRIT
For More Info Call:

Dave Mendoza- 260-7060 
Student Activities- 845-1626
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-
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HOUSTON (AP) — A Sweetwa
ter woman went on trial Tuesday on 
federal charges stemming from an 
attack that was intended to leave her 
former lover sexually disabled.

Margaret Ila Covington, 36, for
merly of Houston, is charged with 
two counts of using interstate facili
ties or travel to commit a violent 
crime to further an alleged extortion 
scheme. If convicted, she could get 
up. to 10 years in prison and a 
$20,000 fine.

Covington — defended in the case 
by her husband, Sweetwater attor
ney Aubrey Roberts — is accused of 
wiring money to an Arizona man as 
payment for having Cage Wavell, 
her former lover, beaten and shot.

Prosecutors say the effort was in
tended to force Wavell to settle a pa
ternity suit.

A November 1986 indictment 
identifies Terrv Michael Noah of

Phoenix as the man allegedly paid by 
Covington to sexually incapacitate 
Wavell, a Corpus Christi attorney.

The shooting — which left Wavell 
wounded in the arm, chest and leg 
but did not damage him sexually — 
occurred Nov. 2, 1981, when Noah 
and another man went to Wavell’s 
office under the guise of seeking le
gal help.

burglary with intent to coniirj 
gravated assault. The 
charge stemmed from thes 

The conviction, however] 
thrown out by State Districf 
Mike Westergren, whoacouint; 
woman four minutes later. .82 Nc

The attack occurred four days af
ter Wavell refused to sign an affida
vit acknowledging he was the father 
of Covington’s son.

Noah earlier pleaded guilty to at
tempted murder in the attack and 
was sentenced to five years in prison. 
The second man was identified by 
Noah as Janies Hunter, his half- 
brother.

At that trial, Noah testified!;/ 
given a $500 down paymem 
jure Wavell and was pJ 
$ 1,500 and a Mexican vaot 
the scheme. Hunter was gram 
rnunity in the state case.

Roberts said Wavell later a. 
edged he was the father offi 
ton’s son and paid a lumps 
settlement.

Covington is known fori 
oping psychological profiles! 
rors and was a trial consul 
famed Houston attorney 
Race horse” Haynes from 

1982.
Covington was convicted by a Cor

pus Christi jury on state charges of

Spokesman calls pipeline taking 
oil to Texas economically sound

Miipt

HI

ODESSA (AP) — A pipeline de
signed to pump oil from California 
to Texas is an economically sound 
project that soon will begin opera
tion, a spokesman for the All Ameri
can Pipeline Co. said.

The pipeline runs from Santa 
Barbara, Calif., to McCamey, about

Stranded
(Continued from page 1)
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SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

★Call For Appointment, Reg. $44 Less Cash Discount $15
« Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
o Evening Appointments Available # Nitrous Oxide Available 
9 Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

(Anderson Bus)CarePlus^Ht
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Oan Lawson D D S 1712 S W- Parkway M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m.Jan Lawson, u.u.s.. (across from Kroger Center) Sat. 9 a.m.-l p.m.

“He was so excited I was an Ag
gie,” Anderson said. “I was so thank
ful for the Aggie hospitality, even in 
Mexico. I couldn’t believe it. It was 
the coolest thing in the world be
cause I was completely desperate.

“I don’t know if I would even be 
here right now. When he came up, it 
was such a relief. It just made my 
day.”

Anderson said she had heard sto
ries of Aggies helping Aggies.

“I’ve heard a lot of stories,” she 
said. “I always thought it was really 
neat, but you really don’t know how 
neat it is ’til it happens to you. It 
made me feel so much Aggie spirit.

Tfie
Former

Students
Spring Senior

Induction Banquet
Wednesday & Thursday, April 8 & 9, 1987

6:30 p.m.
MSC Room 224

All May graduates are invited to attend. Complimentaiy tickets will be 
available as long as they last, Mon., March 30, Tues, March 31 and Wed., 
April 1 in the lobby of the Forsyth Alumni Center., room 131, MSC.

This is your invitation to attend the formal induction of all 
Class of ‘87 graduates. August grads welcome.

TICKETS GIVEN ON FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED BASIS

50 miles south of Odessa. Oil will 
start flowing through the pipeline by 
next week, said Lou Resweber, di
rector of communications for All 
American.

The company and its parent firm, 
Celeron Corp., believes the project is 
economically feasible. Reswelver 
said, countering reports questioning 
the viability of the project.

Resweber said that Texas can de
liver crude to Gulf of Mexico refine
ries, the Fast Coast and the Midwest.

All American President Ronald L. 
Hinn was to speak at the American 
Petroleum Institute's annual pipe
line conference in Dallas Tuesday. 
Resweber said Hinn would refute re
ports that producers of cheap, heavy 
California crude haven’t signed up 
to transport through the $1.2 billion 
All American Pipeline.

Environmental controversy has 
slowed development of California’s 
offshore oil, eliminating the ex
pected glut of heavy California 
crude, and inland producers are 
wary because of unresolved tariffs 
and low petroleum prices.

“We’re going to ship 300,OKj f| 
i els a day," Resweber said. 1 
not as nervous as everyonetiy j 
is ,i long-term project.”

The pipeline is 1,225 milel 
more than twice the sized! 
Uaska pipeline, ReswebffiL 

t illing the line will lakeabwi 
lion barrels of oil.

Souk of (lie (>il v. iff (nniefial 
leron’s reserves in the Sanj 
Valley. Resweber said a gi 
line will deliver 75,000 to I 
barrels per day to the AllAt 
Pipeline.

Construction on the pil 
- ; 11 : 1 in 1983. I he line toll
mey is finished, but A use I. 
groups objected to the finalk? 
tween Met im< > and Housml 
cause it would cross the£■ 
Aquifer, which provides rae 
Austin.

Resweber said the Burai 
Land Management will deol 
lune whether the final leti| 

an !>e built. Ruttki 
uu tion withoutillifa
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He trusted me to get that money 
back to him. That meant a lot to me, 
that he trusted me like that.”

Anderson already has repaid Cro- 
zier, along with sending him a 
thank-you note, but she hasn’t talked 
to him yet.

Crozier could not be reached for 
comment.

Anderson says she doesn’t plan to 
return to Mexico during future 
spring breaks.

“I never want to see Mexico again 
in my life,” she said. “I’ll just go to 
Hawaii or the Bahamas. Either that 
or I need to learn Spanish.”

(Continued from page 1)

Graham Central Station Oct. 16, 
1984, and placed 55 sticks of dyna
mite and a timing device in the club. 
The 4 a.m. blast caused $500,000 in 
damages but resulted in no injuries.

Dallis allegedly paid a total of 
$10,000 to have the club bombed, 
with Graham and Webb acting as in
termediaries in the exchange of 
money and electronic blasting caps. 
Simpson and Timothy Nash alleg
edly supplied William Nash with a 
case of dynamite.

At that time, Dallis owned the Col

lege Station nightclubTeazenll 
South College Ave. Dalliswl | 
owns ROXZ at tl le old TeaztnH 
tion and Eajita Rita's at 513l] | 
Ave.

Dallis was arrested here Mar 
and Graham was arrested 
ton the same day. Both are; 
Houston. The next day!® 
Nash was arrested in LubWI 
Simpson in Austin. William1 
was arrested March 22 in Ath 
and is jailed in Memphis,Tem

Daliis and Graham were tea 
hearing before a U.S. magism 
day to determine whetheror# 
two will be released on bail

Kathy K< 
ture maji 
knee anc 
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The Waist Basket is
Now Offering 

Unlimited Classes For
Less than $5.00* Per Week

Call Now For Information

Effective 2/1/87 
‘Low registration fee.

Waist,
new

Basket
1003 Unin 

846-10)


